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Food Authenticity 
 Assurance that raw ingredients purchased 

by the food manufacturer are accurately 
documented;

 Assurance that products purchased by 
consumers are safe and reflect the stated 
quality. 

Economically Motivated 
Adulteration

 A wide range of deliberate acts designed to 
misrepresent the authenticity and value of a food 
product without the purchaser’s knowledge for the 
economic gain of the seller; 

 Alteration of a commodity through:
• Addition of nonauthentic substances, or,
• Removal or replacement of authentic substances







The Challenge: 
How do you know what to look for? How Deep Must you look?
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†To learn more about AOAC’s Food Authenticity Methods Program go to www.aoac.org/scientific-solutions/food-authenticity-fraud/
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Breadth of Food Adulteration
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A Snapshot of the Analytical Landscape
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Analytical Challenges
For Food Producers, 
Regulators and Analysts

What method to choice,

Breadth of applicability,

Technology,

Disparate performance 
requirements,

Disparate regulatory 
requirements,

Changing environment, 
rapidly expanding scope.

The Importance of Standardization



†To learn more about AOAC’s Food Authenticity Methods Program go to www.aoac.org/scientific-solutions/food-authenticity-fraud/

 Documents the need for an 
analytical method,

 Provides a detailed description 
of how that method must 
perform,

 Includes method acceptance 
criteria, 

 Agreement among 
stakeholders and subject 
matter experts.

Consensus Analytical 
Standard

Consensus
con·sen·sus | \ kən-ˈsen(t)-səs \

1a : General agreement

b : The judgment arrived at by most of
those

2 : Group solidarity in sentiment and
belief



†To learn more about AOAC’s Food Authenticity Methods Program go to www.aoac.org/scientific-solutions/food-authenticity-fraud/

Food Authenticity
Methods Program

OBJECTIVES
 To address the analytical needs 

for combatting intentional and 
economically motivated food 
adulteration;

 SMPRTM development for Targeted 
Testing (TT) and Non-targeted 
Testing (NTT);

 Develop rapid response guidance 
for method development in the 
event of an emergency. 



Distinct but Complementary Approaches 
for Food Authenticity

†To learn more about AOAC’s Food Authenticity Methods Program go to www.aoac.org/scientific-solutions/food-authenticity-fraud/

“Precedence” “Surveillance”



Learn more about the AOAC INTERNATIONAL Food Authenticity
Methods Program at…

 www.aoac.org/scientific-solutions/food-authenticity-fraud/ 

 Or contact us:

Palmer A. Orlandi, Ph.D. 
Deputy Executive Director & Chief Science Officer
POrlandi@aoac.org

Deborah McKenzie
Sr. Director, Standards and Official Methods SM

DMcKenzie@aoac.org

Bert Pöpping, Ph.D.
AOAC Volunteer Science Advisor
Bert.Popping@focos-food.com

Delia Boyd
Sr. Manager, Standards and Official Methods SM

Dboyd@aoac.org

Alicia Meiklejohn
Director, Business Development
AMeiklejohn@aoac.org

mailto:POrlandi@aoac.org
mailto:DMcKenzie@aoac.org
mailto:Bert.Popping@focos-food.com
mailto:Dboyd@aoac.org
mailto:Ameiklejohn@aoac.org
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Impact of COVID-19 Pandemic

WDVM (Hagerstown, MD): Dulles International CBP seizes an estimated $3 million of counterfeit goods
Customs and Border Protection at Dulles International announced they seized an estimated $3 million in counterfeit 
goods this week. The shipment originally entered the country on August 22, but CBP tells WDVM there is a lengthy 
process when it comes to handling counterfeit items. “This is a significant seizure of counterfeit consumer goods…..

NPR/WNYC: Lego Fans Tricked By Counterfeit Kits
Discontinued Lego sets can be worth a lot of money. Counterfeit Lego kits, made illegally in China, are scamming 
collectors.

The Wall Street Journal: Brokers Peddle Fake Medical Gloves Amid Coronavirus Shortages
Brokers are peddling counterfeit medical gloves as a shortage of this critical commodity has tripled prices during the 
pandemic and pinched front-line and other workers as schools and businesses reopen. In recent weeks, companies 
employing front-line workers have bought fake versions of “nitrile,” or synthetic rubber gloves, sold in boxes labeled 
“examination grade,” posing potential health risks, according to glove distributors and manufacturers.

The New York Daily News: Customs seizes 500,000 faulty N95 masks in Chicago en route from China to New Jersey
U.S. Customs and Border Protection officers seized 500,000 faulty N95 masks headed to New Jersey from 
Schenzhen, China, after they were found to be less than 95% effective. The seizure, worth an estimated $3 million, 
was made in Chicago last week when Homeland Security asked the CBP’s Anti-Terrorism Contraband Enforcement 
Team in the Windy City to apprehend and inspect the shipment, CBP said in a statement.

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.localdvm.com/news/virginia/dulles-international-cbp-seizes-an-estimated-3-million-of-counterfeit-goods/__;!!NslPjgbbnDqexg!ct3XylOVvYwr0--4Zpy4bLrC3Rs4v-HG4jLmTDur-jLckLwP-ozKEt1AfazFjzIE3-MssyQ1$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.npr.org/2020/09/18/914281529/lego-fans-tricked-by-counterfeit-kits__;!!NslPjgbbnDqexg!ct3XylOVvYwr0--4Zpy4bLrC3Rs4v-HG4jLmTDur-jLckLwP-ozKEt1AfazFjzIE35ifSBOO$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.wsj.com/articles/brokers-peddle-fake-medical-gloves-amid-coronavirus-shortages-11600179870__;!!NslPjgbbnDqexg!ct3XylOVvYwr0--4Zpy4bLrC3Rs4v-HG4jLmTDur-jLckLwP-ozKEt1AfazFjzIE314WBEHA$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.nydailynews.com/coronavirus/ny-coronavirus-500000-counterfeit-n95-masks-seized-china-chicago-nj-20200915-5g5kgnqxdfgsdgthrf62343gve-story.html__;!!NslPjgbbnDqexg!ct3XylOVvYwr0--4Zpy4bLrC3Rs4v-HG4jLmTDur-jLckLwP-ozKEt1AfazFjzIE312r6lYC$
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Anti-Counterfeiting Committee

Certification industry members committed to stopping the worldwide 
proliferation of products bearing counterfeit certification marks that may 
endanger public health and safety by:

• Partnering and cooperation between key stakeholder – certification bodies, 
brand owners, law enforcement, trade associations;

• Educating key stakeholders, including law enforcement (customs authorities), 
legislators, manufacturers and consumer organisations; and,

• Aligning and adhering to consistent principles as TIC industry in fighting 
counterfeiting.
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• TIC Council Members are Testing, Inspection and Certification Bodies which provide essential 
services related to testing, inspecting and certifying products.
o ISO/IEC 17065, The international standard for ensuring competence in organizations 

performing certification activities
o ISO/IEC 17025, The international standard for General requirements for the competence of 

testing and calibration laboratories
• Product Certification is the evaluation and confirmation by an independent third party that a 

representative product sample meets the requirements of applicable, published standard(s).
• Requirements may be related to safety, performance or quality assurance
• Product Certification may be voluntary or mandatory, depending on jurisdiction.

Certification Bodies and Product Certification
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Certification Marks and Self-Declaration Marks

• A Certification Mark issued by a Certification Body indicates that a representative 
product sample was tested and met the requirements of a published standard.  
Additionally, the product is in a Certification Program which will have additional 
requirements such as an initial factory audit, and periodic inspection or testing 
activities which may include lot inspections.  

• Certification Marks are owned by the Certification Body.  The Certification Body grants 
authorization to use their Certification Mark to third parties.  Certification Marks may 
not be used without authorization.

• CE Mark with a four (4) digit number indicates assessment by an independent third 
party.  Without the 4 digit number is a self declaration.  

• Trade organizations certification programs and marks
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Counterfeit Certificates: Red Flags

• Miss Spellings, font or language changes
• Product description does not exactly match the 

product
• Models and model numbers vary
• Design and content of the certificate, formatting
• Claim of certification to the wrong standard
• Dates and date coding
• Location and location coding
• Name and location in the signature block
• Certificate not available on CB’s website
• Distorted or wrong Logos, wrong colors

• Most test labs and certification bodies will have 
very specific formats and identifying features 
within their reports, labels and certificates.

• If you cannot identify or contact the Certification 
Body contact the TIC Council Secretariat 
(secretariat@tic-council.org).  

mailto:secretariat@tic-council.org
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Certification Body Quick Reference

TIC Council Member Verification Database

Bureau Veritas Consumer Products 
Services

www.cps.bureauveritas.com

https://csportal.us.bureauveritas.com/certif
ication/nrtl-scc/

Dekra
www.dekra.com

dekra-product-safety.com/en/about-
dekra/certified-products

Eurofins
www.eurofins.com

metlabs.com/about/certification-database/

Intertek
www.Intertek.com

intertek.com/directories

SGS
www.sgs.com

sgs.com/en/certified-clients-and-products

TUV Rheinland LGA Products GmBH
www.tuv.com

certipedia.com

TUV SUD Product Service GmBH
www.tuev-sued.de

https://www.tuvsud.com/en/services/produ
ct-certification/ps-cert

UL
www.ul.com

ul.com/database
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Public AwarenessEducation

Other Efforts to Fight Counterfeiting
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Education Public Awareness
White Paper: Identification and Impact of Counterfeit Test Reports and Certificates in the 
Global Marketplace

https://www.tic-council.org/application/files/5215/9290/6351/TIC_Council__WhitePaper-
Falsified_Test_Reports_and_Certificates_final.pdf

If you are interested in more information, please contact:  secretariat@tic-council.org

Now available…

https://www.tic-council.org/application/files/5215/9290/6351/TIC_Council__WhitePaper-Falsified_Test_Reports_and_Certificates_final.pdf
mailto:secretariat@tic-council.org
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Questions?

Rick 
Rosati
Bureau 
Veritas

Palmer 
Orlandi

AOAC

Michael 
Hanson

RILA



Follow us online 

Wikipedia page: 
Testing, inspection and certification

@TICCouncil TIC Council

TIC-Council.org 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Testing,_inspection_and_certification
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